
NATURAL DEODORANT

The body naturally gets rid of impurities in many ways, one of these detoxing
methods is by sweating.

Though there are many who consider antiperspirants detrimental to your
health for a number of reasons, including the potential harmful effects of
aluminum, a simple reason not to use them is because they are designed to
stop you from sweating.

Natural deodorant on the other hand allows you
to sweat and simply helps to manage the
bacteria on your skin and by masking any

potential odour with essential oils.

autral Deodorant & Toothpaste

BODY  RESET  -  DAY  1 6
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Wear natural fibre clothing such as cotton, linen and bamboo
Dry off carefully after a shower (bacteria love moisture)
Drink plenty of water to keep your body flushing out toxins efficiently
Maintain good hygiene: wash clothes regularly, trim or shave underarm hair
to reduce moisture, shower after exercise· Reduce foods that can change or
increase your body odour. Remember different people are affected by
different foods, however here are a few you may like to reduce: caffeine,
alcohol, fried foods, unhealthy oils, onion, garlic, cruciferous vegetables like
broccoli, brussel sprouts, cabbage & cauliflower (the Sulphur in these can
impact your body from one to six hours) red meat and fish can also have an
impact. Reducing these foods for a few days may do the trick

If you want to go antiperspirant free and use natural deodorants it may take up
to a month for your body to detox and the bacteria levels on your skin to
adjust. Remember the antiperspirants have not been allowing your skin to
breathe and sweat properly for a long time.

Once you correct the bacteria imbalances in
your underarm area, your sweat should not be

particularly unpleasant.
WAYS TO REDUCE BODY ODOUR

*  Remember however, that the vegetables, meat and fish also have other
beneficial vitamins, minerals, amino acids etc. so don’t feel you need to cut
these out entirely, everything has a place in a healthy well-balanced diet.

· Be sure to eat plenty of leafy greens
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Today I choose to make a conscious choice to check my deodorant &
toothpaste and decide on my next step to better health.

Action Step

TRY SOME NATURAL REMEDIES FOR REDUCING BODY ODOUR

1. Damp a cotton ball with Witch Hazel and pat onto your dried underarm after
a shower. Witch Hazel is a natural astringent contracting your skin and
reducing the production of sweat. Allow to dry then apply a natural deodorant.

2. Dip a cotton ball into a bowl of Apple Cider Vinegar and apply to the
underarm area twice a day. The natural acidity in Apple Cider Vinegar may
help to neutralise the environment in your underarm area, eliminating
bacteria, with its antimicrobial properties. Allow to dry then apply a natural
deodorant.

3. Rub half a lemon, or half the juice of a lemon in half a cup of water with a
cotton ball, onto your underarm once a day. Again, the acidity in the lemon
may reduce the pH of your skin. Allow to dry then apply a natural deodorant.

If you have sensitive skin remember to be careful with acidic home remedies
and avoid irritating or burning the skin. Make sure the area is dry and do not
apply straight after shaving.

If you want to go one step further you may like to try an underarm detox. The
more toxins are out of your skin and the better the underarm environment, the
more effective natural deodorants will be.
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Detox recipe

Ingredients:  1 tablespoon of Bentonite clay, 1 teaspoon apple cider vinegar, 1 or
2 teaspoons water

Method: Combine ingredients into a paste, spread onto your underarm area,
let sit for five to twenty minutes before washing off in warm water. Apply a
natural deodorant. Repeat this daily until you notice improvement in
underarm odour.

Home-made Deodorant Recipe

Ingredients: 2 tablespoons Bentonite clay, 4 tablespoons arrowroot powder, 4
tablespoons baking soda, 6 tablespoons coconut oil, 6 drops of essential oil (tea
tree or lavender)

Method: Melt the coconut oil over some boiling water, combine the dry
ingredients in a bowl, pour in the oil and mix well with a wooden spoon, add
the essential oil and place into an airtight jar.

If making your own doesn’t appeal there are
many alternatives to making your own deodorant
that you can find in the Health Food Store.

One which was recommended to me by a friend who had searched for
effective deodorants since she had lumps removed from her breast was
‘Lavender Fields’ by Biologika.
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NATURAL TOOTHPASTE

If you’re wanting to move away from the traditional toothpastes to avoid the
artificial sweeteners and colours, fluoride, triclosan, calcium chloride, parabens,
propylene glycol, carrageenan and sodium laureth sulfate (SLS), and all the
potential harm associated with them, a natural toothpaste might be just what
you’re looking for.

You can make your own toothpaste combining half a cup of coconut oil and
two tablespoons of baking powder.

There are also many good natural toothpastes
that you can buy in your local Health Food
Store that will leave your teeth feeling fresh

and clean..
No matter what you choose to clean your teeth with it’s important to
remember to rinse well with water to leave your mouth as fresh and clean as
possible.
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NOTES:

I am freeing my body of impurities through every positive action I take.

Affirmation


